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.. ‘fig‘e‘rms.
he Conn.“ in published every Monday

aligning. by flux" J.STAILI, pt 32 00 per
nnmm if pnid strictly m ”inn—s 2 50
per umum if not paid in Minna. No
subscription discontinued, unless st the
option of the p‘ublisher, until All arranges
are paid.

Aqvnnslnxrs inserted at theusualram.
Jon Puxnxa done {with . neatneu gad

dispntch. ‘ _ ’3
Gum: in South Baltimore street, pearly'

apposite Wamplm' Tinning Esmbliqhmeh
-—“Colru.n PRINTING OPTIC!" on the sign.

Momsmmzcams.
J. C. Neely,

TTORNEY AT L.\W.—-Particuhr unen-A “on pnid to collection of Pennions,
ounty, Ind Back-pay. Office in the S. E.

comer of the Diamond.
Geclylbm'g, April 6, 1863. t! ‘

Wm. A. Duncan,
TTOBNEY AT LAW.—Oflcc in the North-A wen corner ofCanueSql‘nre, Gettysburg

a. . (Oct. 3,1359. u

:D. McConaughy, i
TTORNEY AT LAW, (oflce one door we“A of Buohler'n drug and book non-fling;

lucrsbnrg street.) Arron"! ANDSouozron ro
Punt-“inn Passion. Bounty Land War-
riants, flack-pay suspended Clnimi, und all
other chllgnu igninst the GovernmentuWuh-
ing'on, D. Q; nlsoAmerlcnnCln’imlin England.
Land Warrnnulocntednnd lold,orbought,nnd
highest prices given. Agents engaged in lo-
cmng warnnzs In lows. “limit and other
weaternStuten * WApply to him personally
or by letter. '

Genysbux'g, Nov. 21, ’53
k.

l7

A. J. Cover, ‘
TTORNEY AT LAW,W|II promptly attendA‘_ to Collections and All other business en-

tnu ml to him. ()lfiua betwevn Fuhnestocks’
an-l Dunner & Ziegler's Stores, Baltimore street
Gnu-sham, Pu. ; [Sept. 5, 1859.

« Edward B. Buehler,' ~
TTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully andA promptly attend to all business entrusted

to lum. He speaks the German langungh—
Uliiu: m. the Plum- phcmin South Baltimore
Ilrnet, near Vorney'z. drug “are, nnd nearly
oppuuite Dunner & Zieglcn's‘llore: A ’

Gen; aburg, Maul: ‘ln. ,

Dr. J. W. o. O'Neal’s
FI’II‘E am] DWelling. .\'. E. ~urncr of EAL0 liman And High sl‘ctsflle r Presbyterian

(.‘ln'rull, (lettywmg, I". '
sun :40, 71503. u' /

,_

Dr. D. S. Pefi‘er,
HBOTTSTU‘A'N, AdJms n'mn'y, continuesA 'it‘lu- p.lwlice u! his [unfg-Efion in all 1!:

Imm“ n3, uml wouM rupvcifnlly imite gill
y‘rumd nlflictrd “th any old standing dis-
rnos tu 43.111 und cunsull hnu:

”n.3, 15m 11' ' ,

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.

‘IIAS hi 3 nfiire one a \;,‘ fl?“
Jnor west. of the ‘9 :m‘lirf.:é

Lulhurun church in
Chumhcrsfdrg sin-at, nnd opponfle Picking'a
Elwc, wh re those wishing to hm‘c nay Dg’nta!
Upcrn’ion pen‘ormed are respectfully invited to
null [lurunusozr Drs. Huruvr, [{L'v. C. 1".
Hr ut‘t D. n . Rev. H. 1... qulzhcr, l). D., Rev.
me. \l‘ JM'uhi. .‘ror. \L I..Stu:ver.

Gx-tlwhur‘p, Arm) ”£33. . '
.

.

Romoqals.
I ‘HEnmlvriignmlJ-aingllw:l:;thdriie4iymuysonl to lllzlkl' rqmm‘nls iuln Ell'l‘ Green (.‘clpe-
(wry. hum-r lluu such as l nun-mpluo the rcmq» ul
0| Ihu rvm.Lins of durum-ll rehtives or friends
will nvnil themselves of thi< =P:lson bl't'hoyem to
hwe it done. I‘m-monk mum-with plumpmcss
wu-nns 1m», and no L-fl‘un «pun-d to plqme.

l’l'll'lilt THUHX,
Keel-or uf lhp Como“r 32.Mun h I'2, '6O

The Great'Discovery
F THE‘ AGI-I.~lnflxunmnmrv nnd (‘hrbnieO lllh‘llllmllilumm he cured hymsin‘ u L.

MllJJ‘lll S L‘l'llJ‘lllliA'l‘l-IU RHEUMATH, MlX-

T‘l'lll'}.]‘.nlxy prumin'cnt citizens of (his, and
tho ml . in); m’unlies, have lentilled- to its
gnu! utilny. [ls sugcesa in llheumalic :11le-
-Imm, lms been hulk-rm unparalleled by any
rpvrilir. llllrmlure‘llto the publir. 'l'rice 50
n-nH per bottle. {’o‘} sale bymll (lruggistsnnd
llurt-lwopcrs. l’rcpurt‘d on]; by- H. L. MILLER,
Wholcsnle mul [L‘Luil Druggist. Ens: Berlin,
Adam: county. I’m, dealer in Drugé, Chemicals,
“111, Varnish. Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
tled Ulli, Euzcucea and Tint-lure:y Window
GLL“, lhrl‘umcf'y. l’ntenl .\lcdicincs, km, kc.
”A. D. llilohh-r is the Agent in Getty-

hurg‘ [or " 11. L. Miller's Crll‘bl‘dtl'd Rheum-Mg;
Mature." >_ [June 3,__lSdl. » tf

Hardware and Grocenes. -
3‘1”) dubwrihzrs have just. rmurncd from

the cities will: an imam-du- supply ul
.\RDWAREM GRUCEBIES. which they are

altering at their ‘old sumd in Bulhmnre stnet,
at prices tow“ the tunes. Our sun-k comm:
in pan. oi -

BUILDING MATERIALS,cmvaswws room.
' BLACKSMXTH‘S TOOLS,
’ ‘ coacu “.\umcs

SHOE FINDINGS. A _
C.\Bf.\'ET MAKER'S TOOLS. ‘

HOUSBKEEPER‘S FIXI‘URES,
, ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc.

GROCEBIES 05:. ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, kc., kt. There is no amide
Included in the several deputmtnia mentioned
above but whit cn'u be had at this Store.—
Every cm: of Mechanic! canbe accommodated
here with too!- and findings,and Houéekceperac2!) find every "tide in their line. fiGirze/s n
cull, as we are prepared to sell as low cash
35 any house out. of the city.

JOEL B. DAHNER,
‘ DAVID ZIEGLEB.

Genynburg, Mly 16. 1864.

Grain and Produce;
‘ VING taken the Inge Ind commadioua

Wmhoue recently qccupied by Frank
era ,Esq., ‘ ‘ \

IN NEW OXFORD, ‘
to are propnrod to pay the highut {ix-ices {m

1H kind! “PRODUCE. Also, Hell AL tho low.
cg; pica, LUIBER, COAL and GBOOERIES,
of every description. ‘

A. P. MYERS t WIERMAN.
New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. tf

Young 'Men
ND OLD MEN, do 1103. allowyour mothers

. 3nd your wives to wen- outtlaeir preciou’a
lives over the old Wash-tub longer, but like
“an Inn and benefactors. present, them with
an EXCELSIOR WASHER. and Instead ot’
frown: and.srosa words on wash dsys, depend
upon 3;,ph‘efl'ul face: will greet you. , ,

. gYSGN BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pa.
Dec. 4, 1863. ‘

Battle-field View
FULL set of our Photographic View: of
the Battle-field af Geuysbnlg. tom 3

Iplsndid ‘gm for the Holidays. Tho find» in
published cgu: be seen at. the Excelsior Gallery.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg. ‘

6735“? £3l” 0 G B A P H 3

(if-distinguished individuals, inchiding num-
ber ofot‘u' ‘prominens Generals, and the old
hero Joly L. Burns, for sale at the can“: of
the Emmot- Gallery. Gettysburg,
-, _r. TYSON awnings.

TTRACTING ATTENTION .—ThewfieriorA Picture! taken a} MUMPER’S SKY.
in‘-GALLERY. on West fiddly“, Ar:

attracting universal attention. ' Good judges
yronounce them superior to my ever tpken in
min mace. Call and examingfor yourselves,

Jan. 18,1865.

J L. SOHIOK has just "who; . let a!
. cheap Looking Glflm.
ARRIAGB WHIPS AND LABHEQ,L good
men», to:am by now a: wows.
mma , cwrmo t-Plenc; of My9 W3O” ofionad. Also Boob, Sham

mun. _ c., ”I «WI} BWWFPS

81. 11. J. STAHLE.

47th Year:

Great Gift Distribution.
' WATCHES CHAINS, on.251L000 uoxq ms’cs, m, worth

over. ° 7 ‘

‘

ONE MILLION DOLLARS!
All to be Sohinor One Dollar each,wltbout

,regdrd to value
Not. to be' paid’ for until you Know What you

- ”are to Receive. '
. SPLENDID LISP OF‘AIITICLES.

I, ‘ All to be sold for $1 06 each.
250 Genlg’ 691 d Bunting-Cue

Watches, ‘3'. ~ i» om $l5O
,250\Lndigs' cg“; a'nd EnA

Case \ant'hdg, 5 “ 70
500 Gequ’ ligating-Cue Silver
W‘atc‘el, 1'“ '3s'" 70

200 Digl‘nqnd .iqu,_ .__ A 50 “ 100
2,000 Gold Veax'andweck Chains, 15 u 30
3,060‘G01d Oval Band Bracelou, 4 “ , 8
5,000 Chaned Gold Bracelets, . SH, '_o
2,000 Chatelaine Ch:. 1 A: Gmld

aChnins, ‘, x ’ 5 H 20
7350 ' 'mire find 89013 Broochest ” )0
2,000 Lava & Florentine Brooches, 4 fl 8
s,oool'Coral, Opal and| Emerald

Bi-ooclnea,
‘

"v . “1 H a
5,000 Mosaic. Jet, Lag. and Flor-

- cnlin'e Eur onpl, 4 ” 8
7,500 ‘Coral, Opal, 'and Emerald ’

Em Drops, j -
4,000_ ‘Cnlifornia. Djamond Breast

4 " 6

_l‘ins, . -
‘ 4.50 H 10

3,060(Ga1fi Fob and Vent Watch
Km, 2 ~50 -‘ 3

4,00!) Fob and Vest_mhbon Slides,‘ 3 r‘,‘ l 05,000 Sets of SolitaireSlceve Buc-
tyns,Studl, etc.; \ 3 “

‘3,000 Gold Tliimbles, Pencils, etc., 4 ”

10,000 lliuiulure Lockets, 2 50 “ 8
4.000 i“ 1 " Magic Spring, 3‘l 20
(moonold Toothpicks,Ci-ozs‘eu,elc.,2 “ a
5,000 Plain Gold Rings, 4 ” 10
5,000 Cbnsed Gold Rings. 4 “ 10

)0.001)Stone Set. I: SignetRings, 250 “ 10
10.000 CaliforniaDiamond Rings, 2” ‘ 10
7,500 Sch Ludics’. Jewelry—Jet
‘ and G! '.d,
3,000-5c15 Lndieq’Jewelry—Gumeo,
' Pearl. eun, ‘ 'f

1,0,000 Gold Pen'l. Silver En‘ension

5 " 15

4 " 15

Holders and Pencils, ‘
"

10,000 Gold Pens npd Gold Mount-
4 " 10

ed Holders, 3 1g 8
5,000 Gold Pens and Gold Exten-

sion Holders, ' :
6,000 SilverGolglets Ind brink§ng

" 10

Eups, .

3,000 p‘ilver Castors,‘
:5“ 50

'2.ooosiher Fruit 5: Cake Baskets, 20 “ 50
‘ Messrs.‘ ’l‘. a: H (IAI'GHAN an mg, 116
Brogllwny, New" York, ex‘lensirérllnnnlnclurl
ers and lmporters of all the lendlng Mid mast

fu?ion.lblc Bull-s of WATCHES And JEWEL-
II .llcuring lo iucxehse their bull Halo an
unfimitéd lament.Kain resolved upon"; GREAT
Gll"'l‘ DISTRIBUTION, subject. to the’reguln-
lions fullowing: V

(‘crtnficuu-s, naming encll article and its
value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes, and well
mixed. Gue ol these e‘nvelopea willb’e sent by
mail In any address on receipt of Zfrncgnls.

firulll nrlich-s sold at One Dollar each,
“.iihunéregnnl co vnlufil

On receipt. of the Certificate yin: will see
wlmL you are going to hsve, and then it Is at.
your option to aenfi the dollar and take the
nrllrle‘or‘not. I’ugchusers may thus Oblnin 3
Gold \Vlllt’ll, Dlamond king, or any Set. of
Jewelry on our list for ONE DOLLAR, and in
no case can they get less than One Dollnr’l
worth, as there are no blanks. :The price of
Cur’ificutes is as follows: ' r ’

_Une [or 25 cents :firc for $1 ; eleven Tor $2;
thin); for $5 ; xix-f 43w for $10; one handled
[or] $l5? . L? - -

Agents will be allowed ten cents on every
Certifiute ordered by them, provided their re;
milmnre nmounls'to Uni: Dollar.‘ Agents will
noiicctfis cents for every Certificate, and remit!
15 cehts to us, either in cash or postage “amps.

- rK; T. kH. GAUGHAK & 130.,
' 116. Broadwayt New York

Mar. 20, 1865. 6!
"‘

'
I_' ' "

‘
_“__:_-__._

628. ‘ Hopkms’
UOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY, ~
No. 628» ARCH 5%., BbOVXIe‘BLh, PHILA‘

rmr3

Waowuu AND Rum.
‘ The most’complete usorlmenb and best
quality and styles ofLudiea’, Misses’ and Chil-
dren's Hoop Sum”, in the City. Those oi
“UCB On: Sun,” are gotten up expronly to
meet the wants or FIRST .Cuaa Ran". Tum,
embracing all the new andddesirable ltylea,
Aizes, lengths and.size waists, in trail andplain
SKIRTS, from 19 to be springs, from 33 to 44
invheb long. und 2}, 2}, 2}. 3, 3], 3}, and 3}
yards round the bogwm; making more than a.
hundred varieties for Ladies; in lines and
Children‘sSKIRTS we are beyond 01l compe-
lilion, all that. ungmnde by u: have BTAXPID
,on the kid pad “Hopkins’ Hoop Skirt, Mann-
fnctory, No, 628 Arch Street, Philsdn.," 3nd are
warranted to give satisfactioa‘ ' .

”Agents for the ”NEW. FLEXIBLE”
SKIRT, the most plinhle Hoop Skirt made.
equal-go Bradley’s"‘Dufilex’Eliptic” Skirt, and
at much lower prices. 1

Also, constantly in receipt ofA full unort-
meu‘ ofgood Eutern undo Skirtq which In
belhg sold at. very low prizeL—Kid padded And
metalic fastened ”spring: 85 cenu,2olpringl
31 00, 22 springs $1 15.30 springs $1 25 and
i 0 Ipringl $1 50. SKIRTS made no order, ol-
tered and repaired. Tenn Gavin—One Price
Only: ’For,‘ Circular containing Catalogue of
styles, Ilengths, sizes ind Prices, call at. or ad-
drus by mail, incloniug Stump for Postage,
“HOPKINB’ HOOP S_K[R‘l‘ KANUFACTORY,

No. 6EB ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA”,
Mary 6. 1865. yea:

WmßlairacBon.
ORNEKOF HANOVER b SOUTH 81‘s.,

CARLISLE, PA. '
wa )Ynouhul up BITAIL Gnocnu up

Qunluuu Stan
Just opened with fresh and gdnd Goody:

choice yariety‘o‘f every thing usually kept. in
a first- class store.

'Pnnicnl‘r “nation given in file :election
ofnice so): pf 4- , _

cum 1; GRANITE WARE, names nus,
_ OFFEES,SUGARS,"SYRUPS,
Spicei, Flavoring Enrica, CannedAnd Pickled

Fruit-s, Worcestenhlre,'oumberlsnd, Ind
other Ssuqel, Cheese, Cnckers, '

and everything one in our line, thlt n dil—-
criminning public mnyrequire.

Fun anonmcnu of GOAL OIL LAMPS,
Writing Papers, Qneensware, Willow, Cedu,
Stone 3nd Earthen Wares, SIR, Fish, Oih,
IRON and RAILS, kept oonttantly on bad.

Good! lill be replenished frequently, kept
clean and nicg, sold or. the lowest possible
prices, had deluered v any pm of the town.

“€855 give an a call.
' WM. BLAIR & SON.

gnu-51¢, Xuch'G, {BB5. 11!:
”Call: paid for Country Produce.

Lands! Lands!
APT. 5. CHBITZKAN, havingjnsc return.

ed from strip 10 the/West mud, n fib-
LAND regions In God's great lsbyrigua, a.
would inform m citizens of Gettylburg and

in vicinity, tint he 15 prepared, not only to
0321- OIL LANDS, but VANDS OF EVERY
DSSGBIPNON. Parsons visiting Bmip’burg
erulé d'o well was“, as he will {uni-h 911 in.
iormafldh.‘ . H. CENTZMAN.

Jan. , 1886. if

Go mu}. amateurs Drug Stine Ind 5.:
bunnies“? coma may.

Ell A ©EM©©RATH© AND FAMHLWWRN,
i ,

“nun! x: Inga-n um nu. Puvun.”
I

GETTYSZBURG, PILL, MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1865.

PQETRY. He was unconditionally Union, of course:
but not. for the Union unless slavery was
pulled uproot and branch first, inslend ol
makingme abolition of slavery a consequent
of the war; his theory was that, putting
downlhe rebellion was a secondary consid-
eration. “Slavery must be abolished if the
Union went, to hadea."

um anixntor Ind-um nous.
Trill“)ball! with their hollow lanai, ..

And their vibnbz up and that! blue]: tam”,
Our Ibo roof: 6!tho city pour
_Thoh- lute: mfulc with joyoul mt,
Till “I. Janinanote- to tho lanan rolled
A: Inring: 110?:In hill path ofgold.

But Mr. Simmonds was,” we said,intense-
ly loyal. one of the first to head subscrip-
tions for volunteer families—(for efl'ect,
never being paid)—his name flourished on
hsndbills as chairmanof Union committees,
the right-hand man olsll recruiting oficers,
provost marshals, etc. The first to get up
dinners in honor of the soldiers home on

furlough—though he .never paid a cent
himself, but Lie grocery was patronized, of
course; in the getting up thereof-es he
sold oysters, peaches, etc., etc., at costhaid
cost being the usn'el retail price at. other
stores. At all “ UnionRuffian? he was the
biggest fish in the pond—getting up bah.
ners and transparencies, emblems and
‘flugt n—nnd always marsh-l of the day, chief
speaker. committee on toasts. etc., etc.

Mr. Simmonds also woe extremely loyal,
for he believed innegro equality. snying
that only by acommln ling of the black
and white rucespould the highest human
perfection be secured. He was a great
friend of the negro, though he nevergavea
cent to clothe, feed or free one in his whole
life. But the gentleman’s biggest gun was
(bit he was a Democrat. e life-long‘DemOv
crat, but not a “copperhend; heiwas 3
Jackson Democrat. s Douglas Democrat—-
though in ’6O he cursed that. great and
good men, and sneered at his adheqents as
“Union sevens." when the “old slave Union
wasn’t worthn cuss, no how.” 'lgais was
the life-long DemomuU) who crie “cep-
per-heed" to evury true Democrat—and so
loyal!

Butsto go on with our story. After
Charlie Bradshaw wenf to war. this per-
fection of loyalty continued to flourish like
a green bay tree. The State [quota had
been filled and the fear of the draft being
over, the young men settled down quietly
to read the 'l‘ribune'end wait on his custo-
mers. As for, the pretty,spirited Nellie
Bradshaw, she had apprenticed herself to
the millinels, the Misses Clark, and tried
to think she was happy reading Charlie’s'
letters,'end writing to him, and busying‘
herself with her needle. .

“Doom pops." any. my boy to no.
A: h- morrily climb. on his mothor’ll hon.

‘ “Why onml.“- th.it you 100 on hold,
Colored on 100 with blue Indgold 7' . t -
All! '11:! ll thq'nndarfnl birth“ In]. ,
Such buntirul 1.“. on Eutor diyl2"

hum]; .tmlmApril all", ' 2Lilo hughtor obdhon inmy ohlld’l bluo oyo-I
And our] loco in tho Itnet i: guy.
Why cloud thi-{younptor'o by saying my .’
80.1 budge] mainla-for tho uh ho bogl,
Ahdtoll him ( Itorf of Easter egg: : '
You hon hairyboy, of the Mn who died,
Crownod with n thorn Indcrucified;
And how Jon tho "Inlay—whom God rowml ..

Cord for tho rpu of hu mtyrod Lord,
And plainly “lubed it within the rock,
And cloud tho hool- witho mightyblock.
Now alone by So tomb o (lit tron grow. ‘With [modulo ‘ lou- ond hlnuaml a! blue;
And drop in ' groan troo’o shadowy DurantA MI‘UIII liming bin! not on her host,
Which wu hanger-d with MW liko molnchite,
And hold {our oval ofno ivory whito.
Now when tho hint from hor dim recon
Behold the ml: inm. burial dren,
And looked onitho huvonly Lice Io polo,
And the dear f+tplorced with tho cruel nail,
llor hurt nighjhroko with o anddtn pong,
And out a! meidoptha of her narrow Iho long.

I .

All night long 11l tho'mop was up
Shonot And HI inhormou-wronthod cup,
A um; on" wis wild IndIhrill
An tho homel wind who it mun the hill';
80 full alto no loudond long, ,
Thot the grief l' tho world ooomod turned to song.
Butwon thou-vim. through on "spin; night ‘
A glittering mini clothod Inum;
And ho rollod o Itonofrom tho tomb owoy.
Whom tho Lo of tho north Indlie-"u lay;

_ And Christ onto it: tho avorn’l gloom,
And in living lhntro cam. from tho tomb.

' Now tho bird "lot at in tho hurt oltho troo‘Roi-old thil col tln‘l My: tory, .
And It!hurtL find with o Iweot dolight'
And I: poured ‘g longon (he'mmbbin(night;

A Not“ numbing-mm, ml higher, high",

The: lbat {u hugéng'llke flpurs o! In.
When the g|itt€rinxkhilo~mbod Ingol hen-d
Tho norruwiuglmng of‘llu grieving bird,
And bur-l mn- fulluvuuu chant of mirth
Thu: lnllzd (‘héript rind: Again an earth.
He Mul. “5‘14! film. he fur ever bk“;
Th)self, thy (’3', and thy moss-wreath“ lug: ”’

‘ And "at, my 'khihl. him tintblunod night. ,
When death tired dun: to the Lord or Light,

_

Tho egg: on tnot! bird cl-npd their bun,
And burned‘uflxh red, Ind so“, sad Mu.—
lleluinflingnnhkind‘ln their-imph wu
0f theholy mine] of But" day. [Gum-dint.

'l‘he Misses Clark, two spinners of fun-
certain age, however, made‘peace and hap-
binesxa moral impossibility or Nellie ; they
made MrJ Simmonds a welcome visitor,
"such In good loyal young 'man he was,”
and they heartily enjoyed Nellie’a discom-
filure when she would leave the room; or
get into a remote corner to avoid him.

Mr. Hugh Simmonds used to enb‘é’rtain
his hoslesseu. and vice val-“mill: long timdes
about the "copperheads in the army, as
well as 11'! home ;" and one day of great.
glee, when Nellie had more than usually
evidenced her dislikefor him,he drew a. dai-
lyyaper from his pocket and tossed it into
her lhp, exclaiming, “So may it with all

‘ wries.”

MESSE£3&NYO The paper wmarked with a pencil at.
this aungez» ‘“Agrong those who fell at~—-, was
Charles Bradshaw. He was shot by hid
own captain, while attempting to desert.
to the enemy. We léarn from good au-
thority that he was a notorious copper-
head ut‘home‘, and richly deserved his
futa.”.; '

.

_-4, , -_:;-_

\ ._ ‘

A Suit-y orlhe Present Day.

BY; MISS CARRIE CARL

i A young nian stood upon the steps of a
l recruiting oflice in a little town of one of
i the Western States. A boy, we might rath-
er say. for ther beardiess face, its shadow of
golden hair. its blue, earnest eyes. and del-
icate. almost; girlish fixtures, could not
have seen mot-e than fifteen summers. lie
hood with one hand upon the door-knob,
the other was: pressed in aferplexed. irres-
olute way over hie forehes —lor o moment

‘ he stood thud, u if debating with himself,
then he Opened the door and entered.

‘ ‘ A number of men sat. around the stove;
one on 1: hi h stool behind a desk worethe
uniform Ingstflpaofe Lieutenant. “Ah !"

said the otfic’er blundly. while the men
nround the stove chuckled and winked
among themselves. “Ah, good-morning.
Mr. Bradshawdust come this way ; {thought
you'd conclude to enlist under the honest
'old flag and fight for the stripes and stars."

“I don’t know as I am doing right—God
forgive me iii am doing wrong. You know
I told you, Lieutenant, I have a. little sister
whom my dying mother left to my charge ;

with her last‘breath she bade me take care
ofhttle orphaned Nethe, and she hasn’t 5
soul to care for her but me. I hope some
one will befriend her and watch over her,
and that the God of battles will—”

The shock was too great for poor Nellie,
and she fell heavily to the floor. A gleam
ofsatisfaction pas'sad over Hugh Simmonds'
countenance. .

‘ “A rather tough joke," he said. “I think
I've paid the little vixen well for the way‘
she has trelted me since Bradshaw’went
away. I paid the editor ten dollars for
publishing that littleparagraph, but I didn't
think she’d take it exactly this way."

"So Charlie Bradshaw didn’t attempt to
desert, ehf" queried the elder Miss Clark,
as she rummaged in a closet for camphor.

“No; at least I never heard as he did,
and for all that, he might have done so, you
know. A traitor’s a traitor, for all Uncle
Sam's uniform.”

“And is he dead f”
“I believe that’s not a fact either; for all

I know he’s as well as 1.8m.” -

“You are too bad, Mr. Simmonds.”
smiled Miss Clark. “As you‘remarked, it
was a hard joke ; poor girl, that brother was
all she had in the world.” .

"Well, he was a blamed ‘copperhead,’
and all: is too, and there's nothing too bad
for such trash,” remarked the young man,
taking his hat to leave; ”of course I tru'st.
you to keep my secret in regard to the
notice.” ,

‘ '
Miss Clark protested that she wouldn’t

hint a ward of the affair—and perhaps she
never would have done say 'out that poor
Nellie never recovered from the shock she
received; lived Only a few days, to rave
of her (as she supposed) murdered brother.

The diay a few friends of humanity hid
Nellie’spale face away beneath the sods of
the church yard, Miss Clark made Mr.
Hugh Simmonds’ joke somewhat public by
relating it after the funeral; but, unwilling
to have justice done to Charlie Bradshaw,
the sfiair was hushed up by these loyal
people. a

When young Bradshaw learned of his
sister’s death, the life he had valued for'
her sake grew worthless to him, he no lon-
ger had anything to live for, and became
daring and reckless. His companions
could but admire his courage, and but that
he fought for the Union and the Constitu-
tion instead of the nigger, he would have
received promotion. .

One day came the terrible Jackson fight,
and among the killed was found the white,
upturned face of Charlie Bradshaw, his gol-
den brown curls dipped with gore. oneof
the many victims of Louman's terrible
mistake. ,

"What’s the difference if he waskilled,”
sneered the loyal people of his town when
they saw his name in the list of the killed.
“Only a 'oopperhead;' it’s s good thing he
enlisted, as it helped to fill the quota and
prevent the draft ; but it’s well enough he’s
out of the way.”
. As for Mr. Hugh Simmonds, he is as
loyal as ever—no voice so loud as his in de-
nunciation of secession, butnone so unwill-
ing as he to shoulder a gun and practice
what he preaches.

Our story is not overdrawn—rather too
lightly colored, for well we know that the
villifiers of McClellan have no respect for‘
the country's heroes. But a day of retri-
bution will come; justice to the true patri~
ot, the lover and defender of the Union
and constitutional liberty, will be done at
last, for God‘rulesn

Charlie Bradshaw’s voice grew trembling
and indistinct.

“ ever you fear; she’ll be taken one
o boy,"‘ssid the Lieutensnt. “The

yel people of this village never
won see u soldier’s sister come to want
or distress; do you think so, Mr. Sim-
monds f" ~ 1

Hugh Simmonds, 1 dark efed, black
whiskered young fellow. only eughed a
hesquirted rmouthful oi tobm juiceup-
on the stove“

"I’d nnderlake to look after Miss Nellie
myself," he said. poking his next neighbor
in the ribs, “if she wun’t such elittle oop—-
perhesd."

The Bradshaw blood was up; the blue
eyes grew dark with passion ; the delicate
temp esyerewpurple with rage. ‘

"What do you mean 2'" he said, turning
fiercely upon the speaker. “Keep your
epithets to yourself; and such care as
yours for my sister is not needed. By the
way, Hu‘gh Simmonds, why sint you enlist-
ing? YYou with your loud-mouthed patri-
otism "

"They wouldn't take Mr. Simmonds,"
spoke. up the recruiting officer, “be In:
coamopendem of the nurrecular vertenrial
antisoerceriu. Mr. Simmonds has enlisted
twice and been rejected both times for dis-
abilily." _

“I’m sure be is stouter and beanier than
I,” said Charlie Bradshaw. “And u for
abuse of me Ind my sister, soldier or civil-
lian, I’ve hen-d theinn of it. I will—mu]:
my wards." o i- w *

Every vill‘ge or community, we doubt
not, he: in; u h Simmonds—wmewhn
dissimilar from tfie pntlémmof when; we
write, perhaps, so far eat-ho mull: is
concerned. but boasting thesome character.
A very intensely loyal young man, who
denominated Mr. Lincoln u the Govern-
meup,~and had a perfect. contempt and in-
tolennce in regard to those who difiered
withhim in inion. If : men, or women
either, laid ‘zmstitutionfl’ that individual .
wue‘bopperhead”—ilonyonehinted thntl fifSomebraly ‘0“ 314:3 Smith “I“
thinm' should he curried on forthe resto- tho fimfi'e u the Zoolosn , 9?de has!
nfionoi'thol Union, "without onit,"thst up: t wld- "Fancy.”. and)». “-sumo
WN“fi§°9°-hfld oughttobohnng'l wnh two yuda oilotethroet.’

Schencks’s Mandrgke Pills _
onF SICK HEADACHE,
I" Snmxs, Own up Can:

This he: received its name from a content
nausea or sickness at the stomach, which nt-
tende the pain in the heed. Thin heednche is
npt to he begin in the morning on waking from

4. deep sleep, end when some irregularity‘o!
diet he: been committed on the day before, or
eometimee‘for leveral tiny: pr'etloun. -At first
therein n. dietreslingly opprelaiye feeling in
the head, which graduelly mergeejnto e se-
vere h'envmein in the temples, frequently nt-
tended by'n eenee of fullness and tenderness
in one eye, nnd Mending ncroas the forehead.
There in 4 clnnuny, unpleasant taste in the
month, en ofeuiv’e hreeth, and the tongue
cofered with a yellowish white fur. ‘The sn!-
ferer desire: to he Ilone in n. dark room. As
Won 33 the patient ieela the fullness in the
head and pain in the temples, take nlnrge
tinge of Schenck'e Handrnke Pills, and in an
hour or two they will teel ugell at ever.—
This he: been tried by [boom (19', and is‘ al-
ways enree to cure, end in'stend of the sick
hende'che coming on every week or ten days,
they will not he tronhled with it once in three
months.

Sch'enck’s Mandrake Pills are composed of
a number bt‘ roots besides Podophinin, or con-
centratéd Mandrake, all of “"hich tend io relax
the secretions ol the li\'ér,:tnd act moreprompt
than blue [fills or mercury, aml withoutleav-
ing any dangerous "effects. In a hilious per-
gon they will show themselves by the stools.
,They will expel worms, mucus, bile and all
morbid matter from the system. In sick
headache, it they are taken as directed above,
(a full do'se an icon as they chl the first Iym‘p-
toms of it,) Dr. Schcnck will and has direct-
ed his agents to return the money if they do
not .give perfect snt'lsfuction. ,

lfn penal: has been compelled to stay out
late atl‘night, and drink too much wine? by
taking n. dose of pills on going 16 bed, next
morning he will feel as though he had not
drank a drop, unless lit forgets to go to bed
at all.
‘ They only cost 25 cents a be. ,

Whoever nukes them will nov‘er use any
other. They are mirth a dollar‘to a‘sick man
for every cent they cost.

Don‘t forget the name—Bl‘l”“ x's ‘MAx-
mun PILLS. i

Sold wholesnl's nnd n-mil at Dr. Schcnck's
Principal Ofiice,No. 15, North Sixth street,
Philadelphia, and by Druggisls and Store-
kecpcrs generally. ’

Price for Pulmouic Syrup, Seaweed Tonia,
each SI 50 per bottle. 57 .30 the half dozen,
ortwo bottles of Syn'xpfinud one a! Tunic, for
$3 75. . . .

'

Dr. Schenck will be M his office, No. 15
North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every Sutur-
psy to are patients. He makes no charge for
advice, but for a thorough examination 01 the
lungs withhi‘s Bespiromoter, he charges SJ.

Mar. 20, 1865. [juu,’u4. ~

Adams County
UTUAL FIRE INfiURAM/‘E COMPANY

INCORPORATED, .\lAucu 18, 1851.
, ‘ A OFFICERS.

President—gear“ Swope. ,
Vice President—Samuel [2. Russell. ‘

Secretruw—D. A. Buehier.
Tressuqer—E. G. Fnhnestock. "

Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, An-
drew Beintzelman, JacobKing.

Masons—George Swope. D. A, Buehier,
R. McCur‘D. McCreary, M. Eichelherger, S.
R. Russell, .. G. Fohnestock. A. D. Buehler,
R. G. McCrenry, Gettysburg; JacobKing, Sin-
hnn township; A. Heinlzeimnn. Franklin; Wm.
D. Hilnes, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Ben-
dersviile; H. A. Picking, Sirnhnn township;
John Woiford, Lstimore township; John Pick-
ing, East Berlin; Abel 'l‘. Wright, Benders-
ville; Abdiei F. Gin, New Oxford; Jes. ii.
Marshall, Hemiltonhnn township; John Unn-
ninghnns, Freedom township; John Hornet,
Mountjoy township. , ,

S‘This Company is limited in its open-
.tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
operation for more than 14 years, and in that
period has made but on assessment, having
paid losses by fire during that period amount-
ing to Show-$6,769 of which have been
paid during the last two years. AV person
desiring an Insurance can apply to may of the
shove namedManagers for further information.

“'The Executive Committee meets st the
pm. of the Company, on the isst‘Wednes-
do! in new month, at 2 o’clock, P. .\l.

Int. 13, 18_65,“t{

Tm, ‘ Eye and Ear.
0 THE PEOPLE!

‘ , t ‘ NOW READY,
'ork by 95%,! 3105032181093, of No.

1027 Walnut Street, Phi)udelphin,—entilled
A non: rota: PEOPLE,

on the following Diseases; EYE and BAR
Diseases, THROAT Dims“ in Genenl;
Clergymen’a and Public Speakers' 608E
TRHOAT; Diseases of the AIR PASSAGES,
(Lnryngim, Bronchitis,) ASTHMA and CA;
TABRH. ‘

This Book is to be had at No. 606 Chestnut
Street, Philndeiphin, and of I“ Booksellers.-
Prige Sl—and from the author, Dr. Von X0:-
chziaker ,who can be consulted on all then
Inn-ladies, and all NervouyAfl'ectiona, which be
trans ivith the surest success. ()flice, No.
102'! Walhnl Sueet, Philadelpbiu‘

Feb. 13, 1865. 3:11

CHARLES I. STIEFF‘,
unruncrunn or

Piano Fortes.

GBAXD AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES,
Hannhctory 103, 105 k 16'! Franklin street,

Wareroom, No. 'I North Liberty street.
Constantly A large number of PIANOS of

my own Manufacture on hand, with the Full
Iran Frune and Over-urnng. Every lnltrn-
moat umnnhd for five yawn. with the privi-
lege ofexchange within twelve months if 'not
entirely utilfncxor‘y.

”Second-hind Pianos thanon hand at
prices from $5O _to $2OO.

Bnltimore, Sept. 5, 1884. ly Sm'

Do You Wish

TO preserve I (soon likeness or yonnelf,
your children, or your trienda? go It

once to HUXPER’S GALLERY, the best place
in thoyonnty to share first clan pictures.

Jan. 9, 1865.

, To Collectors.
HE Collect‘on of County and. State Tues
"In: 1865 ughereby informed that their

dflum mung, sud they ure re nested
to c3ll for than u: Je‘gngiuiogewggce.,

_

. ‘l' B X.into, ms. ‘3: .414. ’

a, ‘

, r,“ . ~
' X 1?” ’1 I

k ' f’fi: '

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAB

NO. 2C-1

THE FLAG RAISING AT BUMTEB.
There is a historic fitness, which Will be

generally acknowledged, in the President’s
Order deputing General Robert Anderson
to raise over the ruins of Fort Sumter. on
the 14th of this month, the same ting that
he was compelled to lower from the battle-
ments of that fortification on the same day
four years ago, to save the handful of men
under his command from destruction or
disgraceful Capture by the greatly superior
torce of insurgents then in possession of
Charleston? and its Harbor. But. in ap—-
pointing so proper a celebration of the res-
toration ofthe nursery at Southern rebellion
to the Natlonal Authority. it savers of mean
revengefulness and vmdictive malice, rath-
er than of true gallantry and dignified re-
joicing, that such a man as Henry Word
Beecher, whose hatred of theSouthern peo-
ple is so virulent that he can never speak
of them save in terms of the bitterest invec-
tive, should be selected to deliver an ad-
dress upon the occasion. Of the whole
tribe of Abolition orators, no one is. proba-
bly, so obnoxious to the conquered as he—-
not even excepting Fred. Douglass him.
self. While it is not to beexpected that
the choice of the enemy is to be consulted
in the arrangement of the programme of
a celebration of this character, thereme yet
certain proprieties that delicacy and honor
would suggest for observance. both with re-
spect; to the dignity of the Nation, and to
avoid wanton insult to a now prostrate toe.
Surely, a people like ours may show mag-
nanimity even‘in the 'manner of celebra-
ting their victories. To mingle aught of
derisive malice in our exultations over an
enemy that has surrendered to our arms, is
neither brave or manly—Reading Gaelic.

The National Burden.——Notwithstandipg
the large yield from the extra income tax,
it is known that the repent returns from
the internal revenue have notcome up to
expectations. In the men thof January the
yield was not a million a day, while it
should beet least eleven hundred thousand
dollars every. day in the year; and even
with that sum we should have to borrow
something like fourteen hundred thousand
dollars daily, to meet our expenditures.
It requires about $2,500,000 to pay for eve-
ry twenty-four hours of our national exist~
ence. Golden hours. indeed. are ours.—-or
greenback hours, if you like that better.
Our annual national expenditure is now at
the rate of$900,000.000 or more, exceeding
by one-half the outlay that England ever
made when she was‘engnged in her mighty
struggle with Napoleon. A loyal contem-
porary puts it at about $1,000,000.000 or
$3,000,000 aday—but we cannot think it
quite so bad as that—Boston Traveller.

The Bridge a! Haw: dc Gram—The Phila-
delphia Inquirer says: From present ex-
pectations, the bridge in course ofconiitruc-
tion across the Susquehanna at. Hayre de
Grace, Maryland, will be finished during
this year, And it will be known as the great
bridge of the continent, while it will stand
aa monument ofthe genius andenterprise
of the nineteenth century. The Victoria
bridge across theSt. Lawrence, at Montreal,
has hitherto been considered the most stu-
pendous structure in America, but its piers
are built in a depth of water not exceeding
twelve feet, while those of the Susquehanna
bridge rise through leventy-fiie feet of we.
ter. Thecelebreted bridge of MenniStruits
has its piers on small islands, :0 that won-
derful as it is, it will in no manner compare
With theeeflendid bridge in Maryland when
complet . . ,

—-A————-<olw ~—-———-

Incz‘dznt rf (In: Wan—A obi-respondent on
his way to Washington writes: _

'

“An incident illustrating the peculiarity
of our struggle occurred on our march yes~
terday. Passing a house by the roadside.
a corporal of one of the regiments asked'

rrmission to enter it, alleging as a rehson
or his request- that it. was the residence of

his parents and the home of his youth.
His request was granted. He entered the
house, and was soon clasped in the arms of
his overjoyed mother. ‘John,’ said she,
“your brother WI! here yesterdny ; he
stopped as the Confederates marched put
here.’ The: mother he: s. eon in each
army.” .

[S‘The present. draftdevelOpee a curious
“Me of affairs in some sodium. The quo-
tas having been based on the old enroll-
ment, there are many places where the
number of liable megfleft is not enough to
fill the quotas. In Clenrfield county, for
instance, the following is the result: Bloom
township 21 names in the box. 24 to be
drawn, Graham 43 names, 52:10 be drawn :

Decatur 38 names, 56 to betlrawn; Caving-
lon 38 names, 46 to be drawn; Moms 64
names, 63 to be drawn ; Woodward 21
names, 26 to‘be drawn. Is my argument
needed to show the absurdity ofrbaaing
quotas on the system adopted in the pres-
ent conscription? '

.

WGen. John Frederick Hmtrnnfch,
the hero of Fort Steadman, was born in
Montgomery county. Pm, Dec. 16, 1830,and
has resided in Norriswwn for the greater
portion of his life. He graduated at Union
College. Schenectady, in 1853,and practiced
law until the commencement. of the War.
He has heretofore distinguished himself in
North Carolina. Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Tennessee and Mississippi, and is eminent-
ly deserving the bpnor of his brevet of Ma:
jor Genenl for his late exploit in turning
defeat into victory infront of Petersburg.

Important to Holders of Missouri Lands.—
By advice: from the auditor of public ac-
counts of the State of Missouri, we are in-
formed that the taxes an all lands in Mixi-
eonri. bwned by citizens of other States,
should be paid up by June, this current
year, or at any rate before the end of Sep-
tember. All lend: upon which no lakes
are paid up to that time. are lieble to be
sold, and can be redeemed only it a heavy
expense.-Badan Trav.

fiThe correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Prm, in front of Riohmaml, say: the
rebels are doing a rushing bunineu in ie-

cruitmg'negroel; «About twenty thousand
are alxeady ”ambled at Cunp L99. H93!“
Richmond, sad the numbcr is constantly
increasing. Twenty-two regiments no_ in
process 0: formation, which us exhilentmg
the rebels greatly.

@Oll9 {all company {or Hancock’s
Veteran cox-pa has left. Augusta. Maine, for,
Washington. This is the only company
raised for this corps in New Eofland. Do
you want wknow the reudn Hancock
don’t belong to Yankeeland.
fi'ln llJinois bdtmk telling for 22

cent: for pound; Ind-13 can“; dream]
hog-l mu, md .3918 cents per dozen.

“A History o!th mmmmnu‘mi‘
‘

“'
' 00m" .

[From the Lnnmm Innlflgencer ofKouhy.)
An sduncr copy oh volume ofover level

hundred pnges, written and compiled by J.R.
Sypher, Esq., ofthis crty, has been laid upon
onrtabld. The publishers are Eliu Bur t Go.
of this piece. The book is well gotten up so
for in regards merhnnicsl execution. Itpro-
fesses tobe A history of the Pennsyiunie Ro-
nerve Corps. We have not had time to exam-4‘in: it criticdly in detail. We have, however,read the introductory chapter with surprise.—In it the author without any possible prom“.
tion, maker a menu nnd malicious stuck up-on ex-Prerident James Buchnnnn. This is
doncln terms of utter untruthiulneu, which
completely falsify history, and are not to be re.
gnrdcd otherwise. than as n studied insult to
the whole body of the Democratic party, or the
North; to Whli b very many ol‘thr braver. and
hestmoth oi the officers nnd tho privates ol the
‘gallnnt RESCHES, were and still are devotcdly
hunched: The entire introductory chapter is
a tissue of false statements. All the exploded
lies about Northern arsenals being robbed to
furnish nuns to the South, together with other
numerouhmud gros'l inleehoods,|rc jumbleflor
gather ru’ 3 clumsy manner, and paraded with
such a spirit of bigoted partisan malignlty on
would ol‘ itself prove the nutbor’h entire unfit-
neas {or preparing network with the occur:-
cy and impartiality necessary to give it histo-
l‘lC vnlue. ‘

It is {well known thnt Mr. Buchanan will soon
give to thetptblic a full documentary history
of the latter part of his administution. ‘ In it
will be found A complete and ample .vindlcl-
tion of himself and of the Democratic party,
from every one .fAhe charges which havebee] pnrnded in holition prints during the
leet four years. e public records, when
once they are unread before the world, will give
the lie to all such hose slander-s.

The author at thebook before us in: neith-
crthe qualifications nor the literuy repnto-‘y
tion which would seem to us to be needed by
the mensgho should write the history oftht
Pennsylvanin Reserves. They are worthy to
have the record of their brim: deade Well pre-
served, end we llndfl'sllllid that one oftha of-
ficers is engnged in the preparation of such 1.-
work. None other time a military men, and '
one connected with the orgnuizntion, would
seem to us to be so well fitted to write thehistory ,oi that heroic body ofsoldiers. We
Lite surprised that an obscure civilian (lite Mr.
Sypher ehonld hsve‘ attempted It. This. vol-
ume ofvhie tyill be likely to prove only onoth-‘
er ol'the mnny abortive attempts to make no.
neg by book making.
,We have hastily read the introductory,

eh-pter upon which our cofempornry com-
ments, nnd agree with the Inuw'gmeer in bron-
dlng it as base and slanderous. It is no shame-
lessly false oeto render the pretended history
of the gallant i‘llesorycs" entirely unreliable
and worthless>l They deserve, and we are
glad to learn that they are to have, to more
worthy historiun than this a'flam—Age.

_- ..- ....» ‘t'~_
HITTING RATHER HARD. ‘

The Abolition Governor o Connectiouh
'Buekingham—in his procla etion appoint:
ing Friday, April 14th, as 3' any oil inting
and prayer, mnkes some rather hard "big”
at some of-hie party iriends'r- He says: ‘

“Selfishness and corruption are found in
positions of responsibility and trust, andare seen in elforta to avoid an quitnble
share of pecu‘éary and personal ofilgetions
to the natan. > ‘

“The oath or fidelity to the Mstitutionand to high ofiicial duty busAreoently been
taken with a shimmering tongue, ‘in the
presence of.-und to the reproach of, the
American people."

Lest anybody should think the~Governor>
disloynl because of uttering the ’79, we
haéten to quote the antidote—t dogma
that covers alike crimeend “disloyalty.”—
He says : "Righteousnequ not established.
nor is slavery abolished." Being right on
the slavery question, he can fire ‘Mny as .

much as he pleases at drnnkenneu and of-
ficial corruption. ' ‘

Retiring SenaMa.-—The farm! of the (01‘-
Towing State Senators expired in the close
of the late seuion': ,

Dbl. '
-

_
,

_ 2 Jacob E. Ridgwafi, Reg” Philuielphin;
4 George Connell, ap., bilndelphia. ‘
Il Wiiliam J. Turrell, Rep, Susquehanna:
12 J. B. Stark, Dem" Luzerne:.-
13 S. F. Wilson, 1169., ’l‘iogn. ,

,18 George 11. Buchei-. Dent. C berlandl
19 William McShen‘y.”ém., A‘aTml. '

‘

22 Thomas St. Clpir. Rep.. Ind' 0. ._ l
23 William A. Wallace, Deg“ fl(ll‘lieu-floan/
25,1. L. Graham; 1155)., Alla hen}. ‘
27 C.‘ McCandless, 899., Butler. 1

The Senate now stands 14 Democrats to
19 Abolitionists. 0f the retiring Senators;
4 are Democrats and 7 Abolitioniauéluvig
ing 10 Democrats and 12 Abolitionisu 110le
ing over. ‘ '

___~......_____._

Te Liddk he]: Bony.—“Cbon, you kl
lemembor di; liddle pla‘ck bony I ”039:1“de bodlar 11%“veak f” 1J‘Yah; vs olhim 1" 4 ;

“Notting, only I gmshouted burdy pad."
“SD TN 1 q

"Yah. You lee, in do vunt blaoo be, [ob
plind mit bow legs. and ferry hm mi: 10!:
eye. Den ven you git on him to rite he
mm up pebint. umkicks up pefore sovur-
-361' as a chackmule. I dinkn l dako him a
liddle rite yiatertay. unt no sooner Igiu
stinule his back he gommence dut my,
shun so like a vakm {mam on poauteam;
and van he gits tone was so mix: up mil.
eferydingu I viuda mineself-zimnj uoum
packvards, wit. his duii in mine hunt! var
de pridle."

"Veil, v.O; you going do to knit. him 2” '
“Uh, I'vix him) getter as chum up” I

hitch him in do’ can mi‘ his dail vere his
bed ought. to pe; den l 3:! him spout, so
dozen out: wit to hitecow; he guns to go.
put so qu he see do cart pefore him no
makes packwart. Barty soon he ltumples
Fehint, und am: downon his haunbhes, and
oak! like he veel burty shamped mil him-

self. Den I dakes him out. hitch him in
daright. my. um he goes ofl‘shust so 500$
as anypody’s bony." ‘

A Devoted Brahman—The Berlin jour-i
nals relate the foilowmg incident, which'
hasjust taken placein Prussia:—'-‘A pointe-
mnn was at the junction of two. line. of
railway, his lever in hand. {aretrein was
signaled. The engines were Within I. few
seconds ofreaching the embankment, when
the man. on turning his head, perceived
his little boy playing on, the mile bf the line
the train was infuse our. With. heroic
devotion to‘hio , uty, the unfortunate man
adoptedaeqbiime resolutidn. "Lie ddwn !“

he shouted to his child, but u lo|himlelf
he remained at his post. The train penned
along on its way. and the lives of gerhnpgone hundred passengers were ea've . But
the poor child X The father rushed forwwex tin to ick up any I. corpse; twhlzetcm: hillng on finding thet the boy
”had, at once obeyed his order. He bed.
lain down, and the whole train bed pmed'
over him without injury. The next «by:
the king sent {or the mug. .nnd embed to
his breast the medal for cml eoqngo.

‘ [q-Not lonéain’co 9 married couple in
Farmington, lan Baron county, lon.
wiy-ona mornmg found 500' and n calf
inwheir lot; the cow Eul- couqon with
a note attached, saying thepoyvfiabould be
king :36 of till qaned (pr? Some niggou51w"! shake: was-foupdAt‘their :- ‘
gbn'h’gningan infant about a yeekgld. md
:note saying ‘he baby walks owner 01'
Thrown. ‘

-
- -

-' ,

fif’l‘ho Philadelrhia Pm?! guys that
three man Ara amp Dyed in‘oonooting Mm
revenue whln bye wouid do'flnfwoth of
that number. .It further ll]. that flu ran
enue cw be colloctgd, for two per $121.,instud of seven, 15 u now mum G v.
emmnt. '

'
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